I.
1.INTRODUCTION mediatedcommunication(CMC)isthemostsignificantandpopularmilieuthatvelopthehumanlife.Itcanbedefi nedasthe(human)communicationthatoccursthroughtheuseofcomputersortechnicaldevices;asMetz(1994citedinMah di,2014:9)putsit"anycommunicationpatternmediatedthroughthecomputer".Itisusedtocommunicateindividualsovert heworldprovidingthemwithopportunitiestoshareinformationsignificantlylanguage,witheachother.Particularly,(whi chisalsothefocusofthisessay)thedevelopmentofthetechnicalcommunicationprovidesopportunitiesforlanguageteach ingandlearning.Thesetypesofopportunitiesarenotactuallyexistedinthetraditional'(conventional)classrooms.Origina lly,communicationsystemswerenotusedforhumantohumancommunication;theywereusedtosenddata (Murray,2005) .Thesystems,then,developedtoincludethe'humanhumancommunication'.Therefore,thenetworkingsystemshavemo vedfrominformationtechnology(IT)toincludecommunicationwithinit(aftertheinventionofemails),soitbecameinfor mationandcommunicationtechnology(ICT) (Ibid,2005) .Therearetwomodesofhumancommunication:theasynchrono uscommunicationwhichisthenonsimultaneouscommunication,forinstance:emails,discussionresponsesandonlinepo sts.Thesecondmodeisthesimultaneouscommunication,forinstance:chatandinstantmessages.Itisworthtomentionthat; communicationsystemsarenotentirelyachievedthroughcomputersorothertechnicaldevices.Internetconnectionisanin tegralpartofthecommunication.ThereforeThorne(2008)definedCMCasamultimodalsystemthatparticipateswith'inte rnetmediatedcommunication'. AccordingtoCastells(2004citedinThorne,2008 ,thedailyactivitiesaretransformedinto theeducational,professionalandinterpersonalworldbytheuseofinternet.However,accessinginternetcontinuestobeneq uallydistributedtowardssocialsclassesand'geopoliticalregions' (Thorne,2008) .AlthoughCMCariseswithinternet,itis alsoarisingfrommediatedcommunicationstechnologies-forexample:television,telephone,printing pressaswellasradioTherearealargenumberofstudiesregardingCMC,becauseitisimportanttounderstanditsro leindevelopinglife.Moreover,itisimportanttounderstandandevaluateCMCasasystemconsideringlanguageteachinga ndlearning.Thisessaywouldreviewthefindingsofanumberofcomputermediatedcommunication'srecentstudiesregard ing:theenvironmentsofCMC.Then,thesefindingwouldbelinkedtoagroupofArab(Iraqi)learnersofEnglishInaddition,t hecharacteristicsofthisgroupandanumberofshortcomingsofCMCregarding thiscontextwouldbementioned.
II. SYNCHRONOUSANDASYNCHRONOUS
Asmentionedabovethesynchronousmodeisthesimultaneousandtheasynchronousmodeisthenonmultaneous .Thereareanumberofresearchesregardingbothmodes.Thisessay wouldshowanumberofresearchfindings:
2.1.Synchronous
Intermsofsynchronousmode,AsterhanandEisenmann(2011)didastudyexploringthepreferencesandexperie ncesofsecondaryschoolstudents.Theysimplycompareddifferentformatsofdiscussion:facetofaceandsynchronousCM C.Theydividedstudentsintotwogroups:studentswhoareactiveinfacetofacediscussionsand'silent'students.Theyfoun doutthatthereareseveraladvantagesofthesynchronousCMCdiscussionformatespeciallyin'socialinteractive'and'man agerialaspects'oftheclassdiscussions.Moreover,silentstudentwouldpreferthesynchronousCMCincomparisonwithth eface-to-facemodeofdiscussion.
2.2.Asynchronous
SevingilandBayyurta(2010)examinedtheinfluenceofasynchronousmodeofcommunicationontheperceptio nsofTurkishnonnativespeakers(NNSs)ofEnglish.Byexchangingonlineemailmessages(inEnglish)withnativespeaker sofEnglishandnonnativespeakersofothercountries,(theyfound)TurkishNNSsofEnglishbenefitedfromtheseemailsin gaining'culturalinformation'anddevelopingforeignlanguagelearningTherefore,learnersencouragedtheuseofasynch ronousCMC,becauseithelpedthem understandingthe targetlanguage. 
IV. WIKI
Awikiisanunlockedwebsiteinthesensethatitisfreelyaccessibleandnotonlyauthoritativeuserscanadd,edit,ord eleteitscontent.Anyuser,however,canadd,edit,ordeletecontenteasily.Wikicanhavelicensecontroloption,so,itcanbere strictedtoanydding,editingordeleting,justasMoodle.Therefore,thereisaconsiderablepossibilityofwikispacestobeuse dforeducationalpurposes,especiallycollaborativewritinginlanguagelearning.AccordingtoKesslerandBikowski(201 0:43),"theevolutionofcollaborativewritingmaybeintrinsicallyconnectedwiththeiterationsoftechnologysincenewdev elopmentsprovidenewopportunitiesforcollaboration".Nottoforgetthatwikispacestendtolackauthoritativenessandreli ability,becauseoftheabilityofanyonetochange,addordelete.KesslerandBikowski (2010)
V. FEEDBACK
Intermsoffeedback,computermediatedcommunication(CMC)studieshaveshownthatCMC'sfeedbackappe arstobeeffectiveinlanguagelearning.BuenoAlastuey(2013)studiedtheinteractionalfeedbackandparticularlyLanguag eRelatedEpisodes(LREs)whichmeansthepartsofinteractionswhenalearnershiftsfrommeaningtoform.Theresearcher didastudyofthreegroupsoflearners(nonnativeswiththesamefirstlanguageL1,nonnativeswithdifferentL1andnonnativ eswithnatives)toseewhetherinteractingwithdifferentpartnershasaneffectonthenumberandtypeofLREsbyusingSync hronousVoicebasedComputerMediatedCommunication.Theresearcherfoundoutthat:LREsfocusonmeaningandfor m,interactingwithdifferentpartnerhasconsiderablyinfluencedthetypeandthenumberofLREsandtherewereinsightsof negativefeedbackandnegotiation.Therefore,thequalityandquantityoffeedbackwoulddependmostlyoninterpersonala spects.GurzynskiWeissandBaralt(2014)investigatedtheperceptionoflanguagelearnersandtheiruseoffeedbackinatas kbasedinteraction.Itisacomparativestudybetweentwomodesofcommunication:CMCandfacetofaceinteraction.They foundthatinbothmodes,learnersnoticedfeedbackasafeedback.Inbothmodesofcommunication,perceptionaccuracyof feedbackhasthesamestatisticalrate.However,thelearners'chancestousefeedbackaredependingmostlyonthetypeofint eractionaswell asthe erroraddressed.
VI. CULTURALAWARENESS
Cultureinthiscasemeans'stereotype'whichcouldbedefinedastheclassificationofdifferentaspectaccordingto individuals'cognitiveprocesses (Houghton,etal.2013 
IX. LIMITATIONSREGARDINGTHEGROUPS'USEOFCMC
Thereareactuallyanumberoflimitationsregardingthecontextoftheselectedgroupoflearners.Thefirstandmost importantlimitationisthatCMC,aslanguagelearningenvironment,hasrarely(ifever)beenusedinIraqyet.Nostudiesapp eartobefoundinusingCMCforlanguageteaching/learning.Therefore,thereflectionoflearners'useofCMCwouldbeass umedaccordingtoexperience.However,CMCisbeingrecentlyusedforsocialpurposes.Thesecondproblemisaccessibili ty.Accessibilityinthissensecanbedividedintohreemainaspects:thetechnologicalavailability,theinternetaccessibilitya ndthelicensedpagesorprogrammes.Intermsoftechnologicalavailability,anumberoflearnersdonothavecomputers,oth ersdohavebuttheycannotusethemappropriately.Althoughlargenumberoflearnershasandusescomputersorothertechni caldevicesandthefactthattechnologyisrapidlydeveloping,smallnumberoflearnerswholackthetechnicaluseandaccessi bilitywouldmakeaninfluenceonusingCMCinclassrooms.Moreover,thegroups'universitydohavealanguagelaborator y(soundlab)andcontains2030computerswhicharenotenoughforalllearnersatatime.Asfortheinternetaccessibility,inte rnetseemstobeprovidedmostlyeverywhereinIraq,however,theserviceappearstobenotofaconsiderablequalityInterms oflicensedpagesandprogrammes,thegroups'universitydoesnotprovidetheirlearnerswithsoftwarelicensesi.e.thepaidf or(notfree)websitesandprogrammes.Therefore,materialswouldbeutoftheir(learners)hands.Thethirdissueistheperce ptionsandbeliefsofteachersandlearners,whichmeans,anumberofteachersaswellaslearnerswouldassumethatthetraditi onalwayofteachingandlearningisbetterthantheCMCenvironmentsoflearning.Inaddition,itcouldbepossibleiflearners orteachersperceivecomputersorothertechnicaldevicesdifferentlyi.e.theymaythinkofthemasnotaconsiderableenviro nmentofeducation. 
X. THEGROUP'SASSUMEDREFLECTIONSTO WARDSTHEMENTIONEDSTUDIES

XI. CONCLUSION
Computermediatedcommunicationisrapidlydeveloping.Lifeintherecenteradependsmoreontechnology.Ascomputeri sedcommunicationisutilisedinalmosteveryfieldoflifeitcanbeutilisedinlanguagelearning.Largenumberofstudiesreve aledtheprivilegesofimplementingCMConlanguagelearning.Furthermore,thereisapossibilitythatCMClearningwoul dtakeoverthetraditionalwayofclassroomlearningbecauseofthebenefitsandvariableenvironmentsthatCMCoffers.Acc ordingtoallthefindingrevealedinthisessay,CMCenvironmentswouldbesignificantlybeneficialinlanguagelearningast heyprovidealargenumberofopportunitiesofcommunication,collaboration,andlanguageandculturalknowledge.Inthe contextoftheIraqigroupoflearners,itwouldbealsobeneficialaswellasdevelopmentalimplementingCMCenvironments foreducationalpurposesespeciallylanguagelearning.However,largenumberoflearnersbecauseofthelimitationsmenti onedabovewouldfinddifficultiesusingCMC.Therefore,CMCmightbeappliedasablendedcoursewiththetraditionalcla ssrooms.Themaintainedlearners'reflectionsarelimitedasthereseemtobenopreviousstudiestosupportclaims(claimsar ebasedonexperience). Furtherstudywouldprovideauthenticinvestigativeresearch.
